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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>totals</th>
<th>use/prov. decor/prov.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 The Kerameikos, Athens</td>
<td>725-300</td>
<td>650-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-550</td>
<td>550-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500-450</td>
<td>450-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no (almost all Attic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Corinth and the Corinthia</td>
<td>650-200</td>
<td>no (few)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-550</td>
<td>550-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500-450</td>
<td>450-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pithekoussai (Ischia)</td>
<td>800-300</td>
<td>LG I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-550</td>
<td>LG II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>550-500</td>
<td>EPC-LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th c.</td>
<td>no (comparison not relevant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Taras</td>
<td>700-325</td>
<td>650-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-550</td>
<td>550-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500-450</td>
<td>450-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-450</td>
<td>650-450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)</td>
<td>750-250</td>
<td>700-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-550</td>
<td>550-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500-450</td>
<td>450-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-450</td>
<td>650-450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table XVII.1  The Kerameikos, Athens  650-600

**Decoration and Use**

- **WG**: unknown
- **BF**: various
- **RF**: washing
- **si**: storage pottery
- **BG**: cooking pottery
- **co**: kitchen equipment
- **?**: light
- **?**: ritual
- **?**: small oil containers
- **?**: luxury household
- **?**: associated with eating
- **?**: eating
- **?**: associated with drinking
- **?**: drinking

**Function**

- **WG**: drinking
- **BF**: eating
- **RF**: associated with eating
- **si**: luxury household
- **BG**: small oil containers
- **co**: ritual
- **?**: light
- **?**: associated with eating
- **?**: eating
- **?**: associated with drinking
- **?**: drinking

The chart shows the distribution of items according to their function and decoration.
Table XVII. The Kerameikos, Athens 450-400

**Decoration and Use**

- Unknown
- Various
- Washing
- Storage pottery
- Cooking pottery
- Kitchen equipment
- Light
- Ritual
- Small oil containers
- Luxury household
- Associated with eating
- Eating
- Associated with drinking
- Drinking

**Use and Decoration**

- Drinking
- Associated with drinking
- Eating
- Associated with eating
- Luxury household
- Small containers
- Ritual
- Light
- Kitchen equipment
- Cooking pottery
- Storage pottery
- Washing
- Various
- Unknown
Table XVII.2  Corinth and the Corinthia  totals, 650-200

decoration and use

use and decoration
Table XVII.2  Corinth and the Corinthia  500-450

**Decoration and Use**

- **WG**
- **BF**
- **RF**
- **si**
- **BG**
- **co**
- **?**

**Function**

- **Drinking**
- **Associated with drinking**
- **Eating**
- **Associated with eating**
- **Luxury household**
- **Small oil containers**
- **Ritual**
- **Kitchen equipment**
- **Cooking pottery**
- **Storage pottery**
- **Light**
- **Ritual**
- **Small oil containers**
- **Luxury household**
- **Associated with eating**
- **Eating**
- **Associated with drinking**
- **Drinking**
Table XVII.2  Corinth and the Corinthia  450-400

![decoration and use chart](chart1.png)

![use and decoration chart](chart2.png)
Table XVII.3 Valle di San Mantano, Pithekoussai (Ischia) LG I

**Decoration and Use**

- **WG**: Unknown
- **BF**: Various
- **RF**: Washing
- **Si**: Storage pottery
- **BG**: Cooking pottery
- **Co**: Kitchen equipment
- **SI**: Light
- **BG**: Ritual
- **RF**: Small oil containers
- **Si**: Luxury household
- **BF**: Associated with eating
- **RF**: Eating
- **Si**: Associated with drinking
- **RF**: Drinking

**Use and Decoration**

- **WG**: Drinking
- **BF**: Associated with drinking
- **RF**: Eating
- **Si**: Associated with eating
- **BG**: Luxury household
- **Co**: Small oil containers
- **Si**: Kitchen equipment
- **RF**: Cooking pottery
- **Si**: Storage pottery
- **BF**: Washing
- **RF**: Various
- **Si**: Unknown
Table XVII.3  Valle di San Mantano, Pithekoussai (Ischia)  5th century

decoration and use

- unknown
- various
- washing
- storage pottery
- cooking pottery
- kitchen equipment
- light
- ritual
- small oil containers
- luxury household
- associated with eating
- eating
- associated with drinking
- drinking

use and decoration

- drinking
- associated with drinking
- eating
- associated with eating
- luxury household
- small oil containers
- ritual
- light
- kitchen equipment
- cooking pottery
- storage pottery
- washing
- various
- unknown
Table XVII.4

**Taras**

**totals, 700-325**

### Decoration and Use

- **WG**: Unknown
- **BF**: Various
- **RF**: Washing
- **si**: Storage pottery
- **BG**: Cooking pottery
- **co**: Kitchen equipment
- **light**: Light
- **ritual**: Ritual
- **small oil containers**: Small oil containers
- **luxury household**: Luxury household
- **associated with eating**: Associated with eating
- **eating**: Eating
- **associated with drinking**: Associated with drinking
- **drinking**: Drinking

### Use and Decoration

- **drinking**
- **associated with drinking**
- **eating**
- **associated with eating**
- **luxury household**
- **small oil containers**
- **ritual**
- **light**
- **kitchen equipment**
- **cooking pottery**
- **storage pottery**
- **washing**
- **various**
- **unknown**
Table XVII.4 Taras 650-600

**Decoration and Use**

- Unknown
- Various
- Washing
- Storage pottery
- Cooking pottery
- Kitchen equipment
- Light
- Ritual
- Small oil containers
- Luxury household
- Associated with eating
- Eating
- Associated with drinking
- Drinking

**Use and Decoration**

- Drinking
- Associated with drinking
- Eating
- Associated with eating
- Luxury household
- Small oil containers
- Ritual
- Kitchen equipment
- Cooking pottery
- Storage pottery
- Washing
- Various
- Unknown
Table XVII.4

**Decoration and use**

- **WG**: unknown
- **RF**: various
- **BG**: washing
- **si**: storage pottery
- **co**: cooking pottery
- **D**: kitchen equipment
- **light**: light
- **ritual**: ritual
- **small oil containers**: small oil containers
- **luxury household**: luxury household
- **associated with eating**: associated with eating
- **eating**: eating
- **associated with drinking**: associated with drinking
- **drinking**: drinking

**Use and decoration**

- **drinking**: associated with drinking
- **eating**: associated with eating
- **luxury household**: luxury household
- **small oil containers**: small oil containers
- **ritual**: ritual
- **light**: light
- **kitchen equipment**: kitchen equipment
- **cooking pottery**: cooking pottery
- **storage pottery**: storage pottery
- **washing**: washing
- **various**: various
- **unknown**: unknown
Table XVII.4

Taras

**Use/Provenances 550-500**

**Use/Provenances 500-450**

**Use Total**
Table XVII.4

**Decoration/Provenances 650-600**

- **WG BF RF si BG coarse**
- Corinthian: 70%
- Other: 30%

**Decoration/Provenances 600-550**

- **WG BF RF si BG coarse**
- Corinthian: 60%
- Other: 40%

**Decoration/Provenances 550-500**

- **WG BF RF si BG coarse**
- Corinthian: 50%
- Other: 50%

**Decoration/Provenances 500-450**

- **WG BF RF si BG coarse**
- Corinthian: 40%
- Other: 60%

**Decoration Total**

- **660-600 660-550 550-500 500-450**

**Decoration Total %**

- **660-600 660-550 550-500 500-450**
### Table XVII.5  Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)  totals, 750-250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decoration and Use</th>
<th>Counts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage pottery</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritual</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small oil containers</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury household</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with eating</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eating</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drinking</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Use and Decoration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Counts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>drinking</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eating</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with eating</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury household</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small oil containers</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritual</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage pottery</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

These tables represent the distribution of items found at Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos) during the period 750-250 BC, categorized by decoration and use, as well as by function. The graphs provide a visual representation of the data, highlighting the prevalence of various categories such as storage, cooking, and ritual items.
Table XVII.5 Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos) 650-600

decoration and use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>decoration</th>
<th>use and decoration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
<td>various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing</td>
<td>washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage pottery</td>
<td>storage pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritual</td>
<td>ritual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small oil containers</td>
<td>small oil containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury household</td>
<td>luxury household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with eating</td>
<td>associated with eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eating</td>
<td>eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drinking</td>
<td>drinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

function

associated with drinking
eating
luxury household
small oil containers
ritual
light
kitchen equipment
cooking pottery
storage pottery
washing
various
unknown
Table XVII.5  Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)  600-550

**Decoration and Use**

- unknown
- various
- washing
- storage pottery
- cooking pottery
- kitchen equipment
- light
- ritual
- small oil containers
- luxury household
- associated with eating
- eating
- associated with drinking
- drinking

**Use and Decoration**

- drinking
- associated with drinking
- eating
- associated with eating
- luxury household
- small oil containers
- ritual
- light
- kitchen equipment
- cooking pottery
- storage pottery
- washing
- various
- unknown
Table XV1.5  Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)  500-450

**Decoration and Use**

- Unknown
- Various
- Washing
- Storage pottery
- Cooking pottery
- Kitchen equipment
- Light
- Ritual
- Small oil containers
- Luxury household
- Associated with eating
- Eating
- Associated with drinking
- Drinking

**Use and Decoration**

- Drinking
- Associated with drinking
- Eating
- Associated with eating
- Luxury household
- Small oil containers
- Ritual
- Light
- Kitchen equipment
- Cooking pottery
- Storage pottery
- Washing
- Various
- Unknown
Table XVII.5 Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos) 450-400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>decoration and use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small oil containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>use and decoration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associated with eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table XVII.5  Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)

use/provenances 550-500

use/provenances 500-450

use total%
**Table XVII.5  Rhitsona (ancient Mykalessos)**

### decoration/provenances 650-600

- **WG**: 100, **BF**: 80, **RF**: 60, **sl**: 40, **BG**: 20, **coarse**?

### decoration/provenances 600-550

- **WG**: 1200, **BF**: 1000, **RF**: 800, **sl**: 600, **BG**: 400, **coarse**?

### decoration/provenances 550-500

- **WG**: 1200, **BF**: 1000, **RF**: 800, **sl**: 600, **BG**: 400, **coarse**?

### decoration/provenances 500-450

- **WG**: 800, **BF**: 600, **RF**: 400, **sl**: 200, **BG**: 100, **coarse**?

### decoration total

- **WG**: 1200, **BF**: 1000, **RF**: 800, **sl**: 600, **BG**: 400, **coarse**?

### decoration total%

- 70% **WG**, 60% **BF**, 50% **RF**, 40% **sl**, 30% **BG**, 20% **coarse**?

**Note**: The diagrams show the distribution of decoration and provenance categories for different time periods. Each bar represents a category (e.g., WG, BF, RF, sl, BG, coarse) and the height indicates the count or percentage for that category within the specified time range.
Table XXII.1 Athens and Attika

Data from: Tables XV.1-5; XV.7-8; XV.10-11; XVI.8; XVI.14; XVII.1
Table XXII.2  Mainland Greece and Aigina

Data from: Tables XVI.1; XVI.9; XVI.11; XVII.2; XVII.5 and McPhee 1981; 1987; Brownlee 1987; 1989; 1995
Table XXII.2 Mainland Greece and Aigina

### 550-500

- **RF**
- **BF**

- **Function Distribution**
  - Drinking
  - Eating
  - Associated with drinking
  - Associated with eating
  - Luxury household
  - Small oil containers
  - Ritual
  - Light
  - Kitchen equipment
  - Cooking pottery
  - Storage pottery
  - Washing
  - Various
  - Unknown

### 500-450

- **RF**
- **BF**

- **Function Distribution**
  - Drinking
  - Eating
  - Associated with drinking
  - Associated with eating
  - Luxury household
  - Small oil containers
  - Ritual
  - Light
  - Kitchen equipment
  - Cooking pottery
  - Storage pottery
  - Washing
  - Various
  - Unknown

### 450-400

- **RF**
- **BF**

- **Function Distribution**
  - Drinking
  - Eating
  - Associated with drinking
  - Associated with eating
  - Luxury household
  - Small oil containers
  - Ritual
  - Light
  - Kitchen equipment
  - Cooking pottery
  - Storage pottery
  - Washing
  - Various
  - Unknown
Table XXII.3  Aegaean Greece and Asia Minor

Data from: Tuna-Nörling 1995
Table XXII.3  Aegean Greece and Asia Minor

**550-500**

- Drinking associated with drinking: 900
- Drinking associated with eating: 550
- Eating in household: 500
- Small oil containers: 350
- Ritual: 250
- Light: 150
- Kitchen equipment: 100
- Cooking pottery: 50
- Storage pottery: 25
- Washing: 10
- Various: 5
- Unknown: 5

**500-450**

- Drinking associated with drinking: 350
- Drinking associated with eating: 250
- Eating in household: 200
- Small oil containers: 150
- Ritual: 100
- Light: 75
- Kitchen equipment: 50
- Cooking pottery: 25
- Storage pottery: 10
- Washing: 5
- Various: 5
- Unknown: 5

Legend:
- BF 550-500
- BF 525-500
- BF 550-525
- BF 500-450
- BF 475-450
- BF 500-475
- BF 525-475
Table XXII.4  The Greek West: Italy, Libya, Emporion

Data from: Tables XV.16; XVI.2-5; XVI.13; XVII.3-4; Giudice 1995, 123, 125, 127, 129; McPhee in White 1997; Rouillard 1991
### Table XXII.5

#### Etruria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Etruria totals Attic 625-400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>625-600</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-575</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-550</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550-525</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-500</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-475</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475-450</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-425</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-400</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Etruria Padana and Campania totals Attic 625-400

Data from: Kracht 1991, 8-46, with further references
Table XXII.5

Vulci and Tarquinia, totals

Spina totals, 525-300

Data from: Hannestad 1989, 125-127; see Van der Meer 1984, 303; and Guermandi 1998, 188-189
Table XXII.6 Apulia

Data from: Di Bari 1981; Semeraro 1997
Table XXII.7  Non-Greek Spain and Southern France

Indigenous Spain, all Greek imports

Arles, La Monédière, Béziers, Aleria

Béziers, totals

Data from: Rouillard 1991; 1992; Ugolini and Olive 1995
Table XXII.8  The Near East and Cyprus

Data from: Clairmont 1955; 1956-1957; Gjerstad et al. 1977; Perreault 1984; 1986
Table XXII.8  The Near East and Cyprus

**550-500**

- BF 550-500
- RF 525-500
- BF 525-500
- BF 550-525

**500-450**

- RF 500-450
- BF 500-450
- RF 475-450
- BF 475-450
- RF 500-475
- BF 500-475

**450-400**

- RF 5th c.
- RF 450-400
- RF 425-400
- RF 450-425
Table XXII.9

Egypt

Data from: Venit 1982; 1988
Data from: Reho 1990
Table XXII.10 Bulgaria

550-500

- Drinking: 12
- Associated with drinking: 10
- Eating: 8
- Associated with eating: 6
- Luxury household: 4
- Small oil containers: 2
- Ritual: 2
- Light: 0
- Kitchen equipment: 0
- Cooking pottery: 0
- Storage pottery: 0
- Washing: 0
- Various: 0
- Unknown: 0

500-450

- Drinking: 25
- Associated with drinking: 20
- Eating: 10
- Associated with eating: 5
- Luxury household: 5
- Small oil containers: 5
- Ritual: 5
- Light: 5
- Kitchen equipment: 5
- Cooking pottery: 5
- Storage pottery: 5
- Washing: 5
- Various: 5
- Unknown: 5

450-400

- Drinking: 20
- Associated with drinking: 15
- Eating: 10
- Associated with eating: 5
- Luxury household: 5
- Small oil containers: 5
- Ritual: 5
- Light: 5
- Kitchen equipment: 5
- Cooking pottery: 5
- Storage pottery: 5
- Washing: 5
- Various: 5
- Unknown: 5